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I. aâ. lAJL .* tti»    nuUiJB 

£ a4fct*t# K»ft»r..   *>ir»v.ri «•-     *   •«.»     „ u   ,,.r 4* *| .«,   -r % 

%«*n '•»! •«•    >, **»   t«-w«iv't  »* f   t»»#     ?«* <*r'< r-   *f «al*  ^m ratitj t» «HMW* 

"i» lh#   >n* »«4» y# *!».*  *•»«»,  i   t  » .,* t .    tmm„mt  m    m$   %ffl^ i*»vM «**|» 

up t« t*- jr»^r»»  t*i    r.  *hr    ft**,r   ~ii> tn*r« *r«  t *« -#   f --r «4a>t«  «a «»t* Mu, 

Î» Irmn tetti«*   «r* #•• *r   n'imri *r  *    r ur ¿«er«,      t***gik  M  M e*-«* -,», ». :*J¿^ 

th*t th# MiKM  f-.r -;»fc   i# r.^t    f  j*f» t«:   tr-f-Tt«**   if   tin*  r«*t *   -t   1*» 

worU.     T*»r#f-r# it 1» nr^ t-     *«» » .,*•  à*»#*i,.i.  -   W**t  »-%*§**   »*  % •**»**• 

of milk  m th#*r      ,.rtn»t.       .««#   tv    «.*r^   ».*«#tr,u,      «•>#»,  ^, |»ff,. 

cult it   is  t     ir-.* *-*ft.*r  .     *n     4#l m>  ,.   *,t   ,   ^ r. ,ftr^        #P»r>-,  „  *  ^Ä# 

ii!kconwrti,>r,   md xt.,   rr-1*. TI*IS.      h*   i^er    1    ,     ..»-.-vi»!  ,   lftt     t     |p% 

r««Uy  exirtr.      .r >rth»  *•*->   »r.   ¡r   rw     ;   «t   «   ,r   it  «1   »     1   tr  <,        ^tr»«# 

is enf  r#>l   md    , r.:1M ,„,,<   ,      ttP..rt*i.     'f    -^ ,   .,   «j.«     tf*«,   M»,t      **»*•»» 

the probieinr   whi   h   .r-       nn*   IM   .Uh  *t  *   »-r-t.   •».*     rlMi.r    ...lv   1» 

ám&nú   f-ir   M,H   mi       '.¿»fu-n»   >.    .r   r«*, -   -. 1 •«r- • -   r *      r   1 .,    ., r   , , l# 

you ran  fin-i  *t  t^.nt.-   u.>*  ¡^  »M-,#: t     ;      ,   .».*   ^   ,   .     . .„ .   t     l#,^ 

1,1    tV»'     I lit*    <** *-*>     4 •r*-* because     f   ixarv«.   rr u-in   !•>*     i»*r 

people   :ivn*    4r,   taf  .    -   .     ,\     *       «M     ,.  „   . .       .     ,   c-..,k„ri,.#    r   r  » •   * r* 

* eyapesiur.   u    -r«*ii   it   *, u   1 r«-r.  --.„trt  »vit   t*r  ;*r «.t   ,-*    *   1 »«t—   |>i^ 

during  the   finit  ye. r  i> ;n     «r>«    mi   ,    «,,     „rt   }   ,    -.., ,    ,44.:#   t4»f   r. 

the a^e of  t 1.-»- :,,.»n   1 ;,   ,...•.       lB|!lf   iv{   lt,  fl *   hnw.   ir *    |t,(    «^ 

tries are Kr, WT..      n the   -th*.   jii.-   u.i-   «*    u   -       t..# ,.,,„,   s$t^    ,.,. „ 

foreign   -urren-.v   ' lKe mi,   *»,.i       ..,...,,.1, ,rf     „,.,     ,   ,,     .   f^4#ri     <ír^  t 

for fond   u.p.rte  ; u e «4sÄ ^,t ^   =    „r   ,,  t,     4f   ,,,  #    |f   ,^_  #-t  #r.wvJ  t^ 

nutritim.1i-phye1o.l.rir.t¡   ^r UtM   ' ,v     „   ...t.t;  »   >r>4,   •.     »•«• ,-f»,   t 

Vitamiik»   -4,   p.'.').       at   !, ,llU    t     , r . . .*,   f,*!   ,r#      ,M.e  tr    „.,    »f,..,.i„^ 

of milk  produrli m,   m- ¡uduv  th-  f     »   m.«t  Äl.n  ».   ^»»..v   fti   ,  ^j u. », k % 

reginn,   ìb,ve   il!  t-.een-  t     m-j,  .*u   tn *    i,ti,t   t„ .,„ t. ,, letl  e,  ,  t t.t   , ,ufetf 

i.e.   import intr r.\\i   powder burp tan««  Jm     uní-,   tí*»    n4t*»,|    , ,t#»   *f  m*w%-m 

or bearli.:-   Islande  {'),  p.,?)  ,r imit«tin« »tin  prMu-t. ««   4^ 4-»i» it» 

l/ Numbers in brackets r#ftr to Tmtmtmmm U«%«4 #t %IM ««4 if làii 
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-.'#-'.*    *  .    ** *t#MM'     ,    %*•«•**   t r    | ,   * ..-      *r    Ir       *t ; l*r«i   **   v«r>    #*ltMiblll 

t   *I»-ï  .i * * r i >. » i*  t •»  * ,, «   -f   tft«kf  pt -imi^     -«i i ««t   rr*«i  i<*t»4* *«*J im%#r«« 



Ittf<lL.£E2àtti 
§••*• «ilk 

tati*» Milk 
Stfcll'e   M ill 

Btttenilk 

tefir 

tito doutent* > (ft 

3.Ì 

3.Î 
4*1 

3.5 
4.8 
3.0 

•) f't«n-vU<.«8i   in mtny a region there mifht be hi;1i«r 

tf, «Mordi n< te  the nutritionist,   on« quarter oí one litre milk (250 om3) 

m *• «novffh  tr  rill   th« r.eod for animal protein and to eliminate the 

,  even but..mm Ik  iB good enotigh for  this purpose. 

*    ^li^ ft* f .^au"'a-Jll_JliI.1.jrf'vt D13eases 

If m* comes  to  the    onelue ion that milk production in developing tropic 

«MRtriea .houli* be Bupi Jrted because of many reasons,  one also has to support 

th« oenaequemv'« -esultine fron »he medical  and veterinary point of view. 

Others*.,   lf mlk  i-.duotB  are ,.ot ur.dei   regular control  in a developing country, 

•Ilk  ii « «ource of danger,  whi^h stands against the nutritional value.     In this 
•«nee tubi e ,' ehould he understood. 

IWefor«  it   :• net possible to five full information on the preservation, 

flMMain* and dietnbutmn of milk in developing countries without mentioning 

tfcMe »edicai ara veterinary  requirements.     It can be easily understood that 

peopU do not want  to drink milk because they are afraid of infection  (9,  p.6). 
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Cause« of «Uk-borne diMMtt 

Met «ri al  Inf «et tons 

') 

ìf «trtptoooeoi 

by coli infections 

Viral and rickettsial infections 

Protozoal infections 

Intoxications of bacterial origin 

Heavy contamination with certain 
bacteria 

by B. cereus 

Uncertain etiology 

by escherichia, proteus 

Pseudomonas etc. 

anthrax 
Bruoellosis 
Baetllary û$*m%wy 
Leptospirosis 
Listeriosis 
Paratyphoid fever 
Salmonellosis 

Uncertain 
Tuberculosis 

Uncertain 

i'oot-and-mouth diseaae 
Tick-born enoephalitis 
Q fever 

Toxoplasmosis 

Staphylococcal enterotoxin 
food poisoning 

Uncertain 

Uncertain 

*) After Î1. K. KAPLAN, N. ABSUSSALAM and G. BIJLENGA: Milk Hygiene. 
Hygiene in Milk Production, Processing and Distribution. World 
Health Organization Monograph Series No. 43. Geneva 1962. (8) 

3. Medical and Veterinary Requirements 

Because of the relationship between the hygienic quality of milk and its 

keeping quality, first of all one has to ask for a very primitive hygiene, that 

is to say changing habits which are intolerable for milk hvfiene.  For instance 

straw is used against spilling of nilk in buckets (10, p.43) or oil cans are 

used for milk transport and milk measurement (6, p.34). Therefore one has to 

ask that cans are provided for the transport of milk (l, p.46). At the same 

time flies and chickens in the cow barns should be eliminated.  Milking hygiene 

is also unknown in most of the developing countries (9, p.22). Especially the 

use of the water buffalo in the country for milk production is accompanied by 

problems if we consider that these animals have to run through dirty water pools 
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r.     m mmmr •• «*•##« *a# «w**t 

«taf*.* io #A««É*É «qr * »olor***««* «at**» I» i« •;!•••« ** tM* MM 

Mie I« * nu <-*>»• fu i «up, •# it m mm m If«*    », ».nu. 

la aé»üi«N IM v»i*rin#ry -.-wir»!  ta «n  t*e*tt«t-fs #*»êi«t*ii ft* MM* 

•tf**£*;.S «gainst  ftta  %••%•• (•*.*.-   -f     ry^.f **4t»«»«« aft« fat ft« 

%!«• Of ti«*»   |ll,   p, |4)t   whk   *  Us i pa   (ha *•**   »#»4»** 11 #»a   iff *#«*t«»Mlf 

tritìi*    Th« oests for »unii « rafee«ijfr   if-  lu«*« f"*4t-**na «fa   -«4Mti4N*fa«ia.     to 

ligarla the coat» for taotoo-oawpaMPA s»ro '!-*t     i»»r I»'   **..-,   p.1***-.     5%» avi.*- 

up of anali  sciant tfi    raa •»!*>• h rUM.im  fir *r»ia».  s«j?gti»a#   «* a«   *#aai"*sé 

•vtiywhara In  the devei^piitu       »Mrta«,   tr-^i»** »t*«x*a«   »**«,   *t   *•** »a»«  »ifea. 

to control   the terriMr Apidastii   tisea»««   la«»  ruvlarv***  *»*•*  iO*%*r >~f*t»-,*f«n*ii# 

(l2»  p.?i>U     A» a  r«*st.it    ,if   thi»-   isi'^vM^n:   rn-'T«  f*r* »   •  %r#*#     *r   ?-# -.*a*4 

as pasture for animal».     ^   ini* w*,,   the  .m&4t*it -«*    f arts*'«   i* »«vara;   •--•»**- 

trias could be «croni iced.     For  instar * we  find   h   p#r '-»«I   •->!*  th#  *»iaaln  m 

th« lass  fert.il» provino«« '¡f Northern Ni#*ria.   whereas  in  th* «">uth«r* previa*•• 

Whore  the  tsetse   in  widol,,   spread  we  have   the  rema mm**  í '"  par    «t»t   H »"',   p.**1!). 

Even if there are no  region«   in  th« world,   not  *'v-.*r.   in  trt*- .ia**rt,  #ts»r* a  farà 

could be established {1%   ".,,!,   on*» «l.ould  prefer thoae  retri--ns   m .«. •:-¿»un t ry 

that are suitable  for animal  product i.->r. betune   »!   thrir naturai   •• ^r> It i tona* 

In addition,   economo  aspects  o-er >>   long  timr-  period  «hould  be -  mei der ed   t« 

developing countries.     ';nfortunateH   it   i«  onl>   i   0.1II1 under higrh   -»»t» «id 

very intensive arrangements to make  the  f'vtilc  regione usable  lue  ih* Ûuiaee- 

Bone of West Africa.    At  the same time,  however»  a lot of effort  is span! for 

general human hygiene. 

II    Milk Preservation 

In developing countries many approaches  for milk production already 

oxist.     One can think not only of the many existing zebus and water buffaloe«, 

which represent more  than 60 per cent  of the cattle  stock  mentioned above, 

but also of other milk-producing ar'mals   like goats,   sheep and  camels.     However, 

milk production in developing countries  haß  the disadvantage   that  very  often only 

the daily requirement  is considered;   therefore all  steps  taken  towarde a contin- 

uous production become doubtful because of their dispersion and extreme decen- 

tralization.     It does not seem useful to me to talk about milk preservation if 

I think of already existing large plants like in Tehran (Iran) or Bombay (India) 
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„,lo  ,     r   -„«4  ir-1.   ...-».        -,   -   •**»•**«>   **  *   rr   »**       ^aitaraM* 

.rrt     ,      .,,      ,r      ,*t   «    ««at   A»,   if   m*«   »n  **U   r#"4»-• » ¿«   »•    »«*J 

,#-   -uff»   r»«*t   %m   «.>*-•* t4»4     t-*1   r 

tftl« 

Jtt*& J. 

i;4. 

£li-Ul 

Pirliiiiy 
AfliMl   Ha« Ì tit 
denoti.-»l  **et»ra 

*   - 4!» 
**.. - n 
ì' - \*> 

Bupplf and «tmiMil  hralth *r» «neh «or» l*port«nt  thw> i«r#»di»g.    *t*r 

in« POuntrt«a p»»ture famine •** f»«4 produt-t»«n a« * «api»t»ljf 

fh«  Uok of f«e<i raitrvui not only cauaaa  lha  la»* of .?»nl» a«  »n %r»»  (i% 

p.40) but ilio ludi to » dacraiM 4» »lia aroétteti«.    àrw^faaant» for feéé^r 

%   fMÉ 

(i. M)« 
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^   Ito   i«rf^'«.«M«t    *f  ft*»! #t*p|itjr   11» w*t i*tifvt   »f    «lit»»  »M   h  *»fy 

:* *«•»•*    h     ''-      '     t     ^     '     t     'cr- ,     , a*        » ,;«'•,        4 '»•     |-r    t     *••»<'*; 

4»t^      '«ft     *•     . *-     ».Ki*        *ii-       .tr     ä    !.«?-,     *tî * '. it, t •   •»    •    f*     lh*t.        '      pmt vt<-       -f 

ttt|j»   |»rt "I   mm    I sh,î   »   * h*f'f   .|«   MM* r     -I    *iik    .-»---I-*   ti »A   - f Mp*f#    «)    M**   »t» 

liHMiffi- tMit   r»rlt;tt;  .  ih#    .4»   .»ty ^t    «iv**  m » t*» t.» r*mr ?mmr 

9*n«t« 
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Peed (Rainy Season). 

Í 

May  Aug. Nov. Feb. May 

Months of mveetigation 

llOOg 

-900 I 

-700 g 

- 500 tj 

300 § 

- 100 a 

As soon as silage is provided for the cattle, a three and fourfold milk 

production i« possible (l8).  Whether the example of Israel, where very high 

milk production is enforced by importo of concentrates (19, p.783) can be 

accepted in genera! ha, to be decided for every developing country separately 

(9, p.21). 

2. Milk Col lection 

Milk collection and milk preservation are directly connected. As can 

be seen from the way of milk from the producer to the consumer in figure 4, 

there are .„any possibilities how in a developing country the milk finally ' 

reaches the consumer; accordingly varies the milk treatment loo. 
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SmS±A-    M of Milk from Producer to n•«,,^      (Compare the different 
names  in the text). 

•**-fo*orr 

a) Outlet of Untreated Milk 

The direct  way  of milk  from  the  producer to  the consumer (way no.l)   is 

mostly  still   used   today   in developing countries.      In Tehran an estimated 

50 - 60 per -,ent  of  the milk  is  shipped directly  from the farmer to   the con- 

sumer  i„  the  city   (fO,   p.49)  thus  not   going  through   the   state-dairy;   there 

are,   depending on  the season of  the year,  between   45 -  70,000   litres  of milk 

per day.     From other countries  similar reports are  known   (4,   p.12);   m extreme 

cases  - as   it   is  reported   from   India  (?l) -  the  farmer  takes   the cow  into  the 

city and milks  the desired amount  of milk while the  consumer  is waiting for 

it   ("Dairy on  Six  Legs"). 

Raw milk  also might  be  passed  to  the consumer  by  the dealer (way no.2/8), 

whereby milk  producers might be  dealers  at  the same  time,   if they take the 

neighbour's milk  to  the market  and sell   it   (as  in   Iran).     Prom a long-range 

point  of view,   one  cannot  tolerate these for hygienic  reasons   very dangerous 
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possibilities (way no.i and 2/8), but one should try to establish collecting 

places  to Etop the selling of raw milk (way no.4).    It depends on the local con- 

ditions  whether the collection place is treating the milk and shipping directly 

to the consumer (way no.9),  maybe through  the dealer (way no.6/3) or whether 

milk   is  only collected for shir^.ng ;n  larger .„ans or tanks  to the dairy  (way no.7). 

Larger amounts of milk should r.:t hinder the  transport of milk fro» one collection 

place  to a creamery even over  long distances.     In  tropic Australia raw milk is 

transported  in deep-cooled tamer, up to 345 kilometres without  influencing the 

keeping quality (2?,  p.2).     The good keeping quality of deep-cooled milk  even 

inspired experts to propose that -ander direct shipment  to the consumer pasteur- 

i'ation would not be necessary  if a special   time   interval is observed.     According 

to this  proposal milk should be cooled at  least  one hour after miIk ine and shipped 

t-i  the edge cf the city  m 40-11 tre  cana  in  ?£ hours where milk should be sold 

fti'hm  a cpe-ial  limited  time (14,  p.?4/?b).     This would me^n  that  raw milk could 

Tir-i reach  the consumer via the co'lee ting place   (way no. 4/9 and 4/6/6).     The 

<xp>rt   reasons  that  the consumer in these developing countries,  afraid of  the 

r:.w cuik'c danger,  cooks  the milk anyway.     I'm very critical  on this point of 

i^w because of the possible dangers   m  transmission of diseases  in developing 

»untries,   as has  been demonstrated  in  table  ?. 

•J)    '"Hatlet  of ''heroically   Treated iqlk 

The different ways of distribution of raw milk therefore can by no means 

,e supported,     rhere are also immense objections  against the chemical preservation 

»f milk with  H?f"y    Using H,., "•    for preservation  the FÂO standard requirements 

read as   follows: 

"Of  the range uf preservati-/ e  available  it  present,   the only one   that 
is permissible for milk  that  is  to  be used  for human  consumption or to 
be manufactured  into milk products  is  a pure «rade of hydrogen peroxide 
(sold  commerciliLy  in aqueous  solution of differing strengths). 

Hie addition of hydrogen  peroxide should be made  et  the milk  collecting 
centre,   and should not  be nade  oy  the  ..ulk.  producer unless  m exceptional 
circumstances  the sanitary or other competent authority so decides. 

If,   owing to difficult   local  condition:;,   permission  is  given  for hydro- 
gen peroxide  to be used,   either by the producer or by  the collector 
of milk,   the quantity to  be used should  in no circumstances  exceed 
0.80 g of Ho02 (calculated as pure H202)  per litre of milk,  and should 
usually,  for milk  for liquid consumption,   be between 0.10 g and 0.40 g 
HA per litre. 2  c 
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iÉaej> the function of hyûmgm peroxide is aerely to delay ti» souring 

Z* Ài.?»?' *ü? alnît lhiS P"18*•»*^« at any peniieaible strength doe. 
ZLt Î   y f    aln typaS °f P*^0«0"^ «cro-or¿anismS (including M. 
Iteberailosis),  any »ilk treated by hydrogen peroxide must subsecruently 
*« subjected t, effects  heat   f. atrtert  befor •  hem* dirtributed   ta  the 
sonsuiaer or   iurir.^ *h~   nar.p     ."' r.amiVnure. 

Whether hydrogen perox.de  is added to milk destined for liquid consuap- 
2fo;i,for nannfacture,  such additions m:ct U   ,ury    arefully controlled, 
«ad official   tests mad* sufficiently frequently  to ensure that the 
Jiwrvative h*s been destroyed before tne milk and milk products are 
distributed  to  the concuoer. 

Ifeatalse «     ided  to hya-o<?en-.peroxid*-treated nilk to destroy residual 
IZ JZTZ*'   ih°.**''•*** »'«papacion must  be entirely satisfactory fro« 
the easymc,   chuica.  and bacteriological  standpoints. 

Utîïî ffdltl0n,0f *'^<T• Peroxide to „lU  is known to affect  to sooe 
«tent  the quality of the ru-,   further investigation are recomœended 
to évaluât, ..ore precisely  these charges  i»  relation to human health 

ïin;      10n  l^  *>!*  re^rt »?  -^ ^xnt  FAQ Wi0 Expert Committee on 
Food Additx-eG   .....,(%->rId Ife.lth Oritanizat ion   1>57)). 

uïÎÎnJ {•' TV16"!'1*'' br  re:^«e^  b-Lh h*  *he oontrolling authori- 
ties and t„o  technical  personne*   concerned,   that   the use of hydrogen 

E? i!..:!"f   \^wíC "'^^   ^   ia  •  subctituts for efficient heat treatment.     In mo.-t, t   is 
circumstances,   is nut  to he.  reccmr¿-vi'vi. ' 

method  which,   in  other than except ional 

Although  tn:  b>do^i   vdu«.   -73cnrr  the on. of protein,   is hardly 

altered in milk by th:- use of H,02,  no noro that,   the  nemicai  composition and 
the nutritional valu,    - ^  Vl,^ia ,   13   lm;t  .. ubjectlcnn  ej£igt whethftp ^ 

hygienic clangers  in milk arc really ^;,oved by the uee  of H.O..    One should not 

be  imposed on by tr-   f.^'   tli* H "    „.-HéH  Bf  *^~  J «   • *    A   . 1"1- *\v 2 ^J~led at  th<? -ioce O.c g/i has a killing 
effect between 99 '3 a*,l rn ^ r«r ,-<»-,•   t n >,.:> a..i >î.O p-sr ce.it d.P   .iing on the  temperature so that  there 

is  in part an even hirfirr bw'.cria reduction than during par* euri nation;   however, 

a lot  of pathetic micro-orexia cartami survive H^    treatment.    So does 

«Urcobac'eriva tub« rcu'ocis narviv3 0,06 per cent H^ eolation.    There is no 

agreement  m the  literal on th.   killing of bullae;   therefore experts for 

milk hycien. have e:Vh  „ :td tua.  th , epidemie dange- is not banished by the 

distribution of H\0„  trca.   !    ilk. 

Therefore nalk can r.ach    he consumar via the collecting place in the 

raw,   only chemically preserve,   form,  a* it  is reported to be,  acceding to 

PAO figures,   m collectif place, on Madagascar (10,   33).     In  special cases 

according to experts  this should be allied for »iik producers  too (FAO resolu- 

tion,   article 3).     It  U unclear in t-us resolution whether this possibility 

(way noa is also provided fcr th« dirtct shipcent of »ilk fro« the produrr to 
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the consumer.    If this possibility is seriously taken into consideration,  then 

shipping of chemically preserved milk only should be allowed through the collecting 

piare (way no.4/9). 

"• ) Fast3uri2ed Milk 

The pasteurisation of mill; is, above all, the best method for the developing 

countries too, because the possible transfer of diseases through milk enforces the 

heat preservation especially in the interest of the country's population.  Pasteur- 

isation of milk, however, requires the build-up of a cooling chain, whereby it does 

not matter whether the collecting place or whether the dairy is responsible for it. 

ih-t pasteurized milk can well be transported ever long distances shows the example 

»r the collecting place Anand, India, where pasteurized milk is shipped in iso- 

i it ed tanica over more than 415 km to Bombay.  Ine possible ways to a collecting 

pia e - milk consumer (way no.6/3) and dairy - consumer (way no.5 and 10/8) there- 

fore should be spcred mainly for pasteurized milk. 

because of the hygienic conditions in developing countries, very often the 

quotation has been raised again and again whether the generally used pasteurization 

time and temperature (¡I   -  74"'''' for Ì5 to 45 sec) or the high temperature pasteur- 

/AQJ- ) are enough, to provide the consumer m a developing country with 

k <:,f high keeping quality.  "he thorough investigations of AlFLAIR (23) 

: p -i r i ij   indi-ate that in Ik   from  tropi-  countries  has  a  lower bacterial  count 

than milk   from   »encrt milk   producer.-   (table  4). 

'able i4.     3actenal  Gounts   m Li Ik from Tropic   ?ountries and from France 

(Gal'-ulated as  Arithmetic  Mean   raiue  from Data Supplied  by  AUG LAIR (23)) 

Bacterial    ount   (1   Mill/ml) 
Origin of ¿ample Number Mean Value + Standard Deviation 

0.36   +   0.3? 
1.63   ±   5.39 
0.003 +   0.003 
2.13   "   5. 6 

16.96   7 86.0 

1.25   +   0.3**} 
16.96   • 13.6    ; 

47.53 • 87.77 
3.30 7 7.00 
4.20 7 7.00 
0.013 7   C.012 

20.95   i   4.90*^ 

Zrmw of %h* mmm valuta.    TV éiffaitnce in Man values of bacterial count in 
e-w»s »ilk fro® tropic count rien mi fro« Prance is significant  (p    0.01 ). 

fr •')?!.:   Jountri«o 
"••n trai  Afri'-an  2e pub lie 38 
'had 80 
..'erc^'u 6 
India   ( .ow) 13 
India  (Buffalo) 40 
\*ar.  Valu«  (Gow) m 

( Buffalo) m 
'•rave 

--'"ares H es 
'.'•xra A 35 
."'fit*',   J>* 18 
derd J 43 
mm Vmlm {Ovm) lèi 
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AUCLAIR does not see any npeeía!  inhibitory «ut»**** à» troptttl »Un m 

causing agent but rather etatea that by  the  absence -f mlUng m^nm mé k9 

the fast drying of the equipment  ir   :-ontaot  Wlth ml«,   there .irr n. H* - *MU0 

infectxons and therein  1 .ver ¡.tena!   ..ount,   m «nera!.      Vr«fcy   the «,Hfl| 

quality cf raw milk rel^ lively  1 m€ ani   f,r ~o,t  ,i   th, », U   -.«pi«   fm. 

tropic  oows  from  10  -  r>  hours   a ¡pe-iu.      mdiu-nr     an  be  ,nv«n 

by the presence  of .peciai   micro-or^niam*;   A-  UI : (>-,   ,,.;,,)    .«».«rvd     a- 

agulation by :nioroo0,ci  without  nidification,     òpera.!    -li*,^  condition« ai« 

can cause a higher rate  of  l,0Iiee.     In   fndi,.,   f Jr  mutant,  a hitfur ^reeninge 

of sour milk han  oeen generally ouservod durin    th.-  rior^^n season. 

Whether high t,mperature-«h..rt time   >f hi,;h-tempentur. pn.teun.aU«* 

should be  reoonimendea  for levelling  -cmntrioe  a.oo depends  .,,,  th«  twt. of 

the  population.      rf only   ,ro:;cd :-iik was used,   ,t   >.,t   t   r  the  fimt  tir» M». 

temperature pasteurized mill; should oe offered  to  the .oneumer. 

d)   cooling of r:jik 

with  pasteurization  of milk  its    colina  in  very Sorely connected or, 

expressed  in other terms,   pasteurised milk  requires  the  build-up  of a  roo Un* 

chain  fro,  the   „lifting Pla,c  t, the  burner  (way no.) and i /  )   respectively 

from  the dairy   to   the  <•• aoournpr  iV-iv n^   ^   ^-i   i~/   \       i 
•noU",,r ^ a¿  n,-»>»   *nd   i^/   ).     In .-(jneiïii,   températures 

of less  than  UV1 :  -  the   !   wer thr better -   ,re   re, tended  f r     -,!,„,  of   pu«, 

teurized milk.     However,   one hao  t,  taxe  into   -onsilor.tnn tl.,t      ^ xr¥ d«vi,.s 

in Koro,-     4, \; 

he.a-   Ì 

1L • pr lieti;   in 

jw  temperotarer-  »-uaran- 

rra :.':.   ove: : I'ire ;it. tari'-t». 

are very  expensive  (?4,   p.4).     -n  ;jelhi 

cold-walled milk  storage  tsm::«,   even  í\   ir  used. 

tee a high safety  i or  the  transport    f  paoteun^ 

from Anand  to  Bombay   (oeo  ^nv.-.)   ^1  -,r.  . ,lth   t -,   * ~ v •   r J   v .^-.-y   jjiu   io   „itn   t-if.   -„rani;port  frao   PjwnevUle  to 

Mt.   Isa over more   than  97C  km  in Australia  (firUre   a). 

In several  countries  it   iu  even required   that   the  farmer pre-od   the milk 

before shipping to  tlie  orearaerv       -o ,fiPo   tn^  -i-.,„ ^F    • ^taroer.v.     ~o daet.  tne   iairy   m   ìenran  only  accept  milk 
if the temperature of  15o •   ie n  t  exoeedea (?Uf   ,,#„)#     .fj fi(,   t|ujj  ^^ 

ment  during the hot  season  of the year is  not  very  easy.     ahí, mirht   be  the 

reason why a large amount  of milk roes  direct lv  + .->  th«   ^r,o„»Ä„ „1 
e,jeo axieciiy  10  tne consumer,  as  is done by 

the farmers in  Tehran. 
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fluff 5-   f—*4fclMêl 
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If te** Mi IVltir« 
V 

«0 

ft **• MUNTI «Wil-y In t>ottu«V 
100 to rafrtfarataa trtMport \ Ca^rna / B*try 

Raw •ilkt    tank, daily,   100 im] 
T Jli'ï'k production ara* 

Miai   1   «k •*«•<•* 

f"t*l 

ft UM 
M tetti«*,  ne ka, 
Hi» tpajRBfMM*% 

Raw Bilk: 
dally,   V 

tank» 
ka 

^*i !•! 

Ma landa 

^ TotmaviUa / Dairy 

To  the eettauaar;     daily  isy tram m )^-litr« 
can«,   1,040 ka M S hour* on tha road) 

e)    Other Beth   * 

"he       ml ; ti i • 

*. r.*»r    ail let    t f    ;   i 

• h t    h      ,lüi-P       !   , #f* 

i : K    »!    »   ; t.' i.    î 

r      ;  •?.  K  ¡M  'i'uriiat i-»n and cooling in developing coun- 

!. tj'i  r..   nitidi'   any   iiubt represents a handicap, 

- '.     !   i   :»;-.»-i tififi.t    in<l  maintenance.     Sterilization of 

t   ¡   i .   it;  r. '.    " \ ' k   .  »pr!y  har always   been  rejected so 

í»r,   i>«»   i •. <-  t r,«*  *«   pi- -1 »  '.    UT     i s i   '      t e     f mm >r biological   value.     Intense 

:.   ii'ii'iii      . iw ••-* l igítt i •?.. ,   *. wfvi-f,    i.    we'•      ti   the  application   in   infant 

nut riti in irg* :r;   ..rae •ver »runy yearr  before   the  eistabl ishment 

»f   %   in \ i'\    iri.l>i;-1 r\ ,   '.!.»•  .-f. >wn   that   Uif/c    'pinicm*  are untenable.   Cteri- 

\i".i\im  *,   !».   -,      L" < <:.?     .tv    .t -   :   • -»'ter;-   th»-   p or i b u i lty,   besides 

saving th* «onpy   f •»   .*    •"•oling   'hair;,   to   work   with  relatively   «mall   units 

wo  that   for  the   t»mi4-up   if a fairy   indiu'try   m a developing country,   first 

of »I!  only  »«nil   da 4 ri «e and collecting placan are necessary.     Each increase 
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4» «ilk »hipment can be equalized by changing the time of operation and by instai- 

^t of a second unit.    Por these  reasons one believes that for small amounts 

Of »ilk sterilization is more economical   than pasteurization,   since there is 

no cooling chain and  lower costo for processing (26,  p.20).    Therefore many ex- 

Ptrts favour sterilization arguing that there are many advantages such as no 

cooling chain (24,  p. 4) and  lar.e distribution of mille over huge areas usually 
not reachable (27). 

»It must be a big market for sterilised nulk in developing countries 
because there were families  who  lived in areas without daV^pp y  ' 
of ice and no electrical  refrigerators'" (26,  p. 16). 

As another modern method WP  t-H  v u-n^.r +',«, „•<*       •      ,   ± ucuauu we  t,.a...y know tae uitra-high-temperature treat- 

**nt,  whereby milk is completely freed   :,f bacteria and stands very close to 

pasteurized milk  m its taste.     The marvellous experiences with this milk 

during week-ends and vacations m  tropean cities  favour recommendation of this 

new type for milk preservation whereby  it does not matter whether the direct 

or indirect method is selected.     Lar^r   ,»„„«•„ nf n,,u    u ^u.     i^arrfer   counts of milk,  however, have to be 
available for this method.    Such a plant already exists  in Abidjan,   Ivory Coast, 

f)    Other Types  of Preservation 

Por adult,   but not for baby and infant nutrition,   we have to consider the 

different  fermented mille products  as a source of animal protein.    In part these 

products still have a greater importance today than fresh milk,   for instance 

yoghurt i„  Iran  (20,  p.7).     In India,   the Middle East and Panila acidified milk 

also plays an important  role as do kefir and voghurt  (l3,   p.39).    Since acidl. 

fied milk correspond partly more with the people's taste,   probably because they 

are used to  it,  an  increase of „ulk  consumption could be obtained m this w:iy. 

In addition,   the use of fermented milk has the advantage  that  further amounts of 

milk which cannot be sold because of unfavourable traffic  conditions,  are 

available for nutrition.    Here again,   we have a Good example looking at the milk 

supply in Tehran.     Ililk which does not  fill the requirements of the dairy for 

temperature and acidity is sold directly from the producer to the consumer as 

a fermented milk product (way no.l). 

Although milk consumption can be  increased by this possibility,  objec- 

tions have to be mentioned because we have the same conditions as with raw 

milk if we think of hygiene.    Investigations on the influence of souring on 
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different pathogenic bacteria in tropic ai Ik are not available, but there are 

coaparable reeulte available in the literature which allow analogical conclusion« 

(table 5). 

TiHO*    Viability of Pathogenic Uoro-organisms in Fermented Milk Product« 

(SfflONBERO (26) and HÖKL (29)). 

 Viability of  

att 
Sour ailk (20°C) 
ButteraiIk (4-5°C) 
Quarg 
Kefir 
Yoghurt 

Bruce1la- 
Bacteria 
to .Pftyg 
3-4 
9-35 

24 
11 
8 

Poot-and-Mouth 
Virus 

Tubercle 
Bacillus 
in Days 

18 - 21 
11 
14 
14 
14 

typhoid 
Gere* 

in Peon 

5 

5 
I 

*) According to other data no viability. 

Therefore the use of raw, but fermented «ilk for production of yoghurt 

and kefir is as objectionable as the use of raw ailk  itself} therefore it can- 

not be recoamended.     If,  however,  a possibility for heating exibts at a collect* 

mg piece even  if this is a very prioitive one,   the preservation of ailk by 

fermented culturee would be approved (way no.9 and 6/8). 

111    Processing of Fluid Milk 

It ie ay intention to desist frota more than characterising the well known 

forms «ad pha*»s of fluid milk processing; I rather want to describe the z<mA* 

tione for ailk marketing in developing countn¿s. 

l-     Si*« of Dairy Plant 

The tricky question,  how large a dairy plant should be built, suet be 

answered realistically.    Everywhere there are statement• that dairies built 

in developing countries are too large (14,  p.25) so that over a long period 

of tiae economic disadvantages go along with it  (30,   p.20).     rhe asiniausi capacity 

should be at least 5 -  10,000 kg of milk per e ay.    Israel gave a good exaaple 

for the build-up of a dairy plant   m Jotfata,  which ie  located in a very dry 

region;  firet the plant was projected to process 5,000 litres (31,  p.52) and 

was later, after a few years of development, «4justed to the increasing 
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i*P~U of t.chnoloa, a„d ,COIMn. 8hould be VTeUmi t„ tho¡¡e of ^^ ^.^ 

"« U2, p.37a).    if the proposed „inimum „»„,», cannot be achieved)  th(m one 

•hould be satisfy with ,o,,ecUnÄ places equipped for centnfugaHzaUon, 

p.steuri2aUon and ~ooUn„.      -.ILti, pi.,..  ve„. „„,„ p„TO  t(1 be „^ 
than  lar,e c i00i   b„<:.iusc tney worfc  Bore  effcetivolj wuh ¡miur ^^ 

•f • iU (9,   P.4Î) and because  t^  are privily foP furtl, r development  (,, 
P.57;.     Fhe native  experts  al.sn c.-»n handl*»  t'i«  q.a1u„ -,n nanaie  tae smaller processing units mur h 
•er« aasily than they    an the  lar^e ones. 

Calculating the Mount of chipped riilk  in „  di»*-*,,*    ¥, .     ,_. , PV        liK in a «strict,   tue following aspects 
would be considered: 

U    coTÌTtf ^ CatÍle*  tLe mtlk °f which • b* brecht  to the 

2' r: 2aî^r::
lk c? r:,ow :houU not be ^-^^ »*- «»» 
•     ^aCt   fl-iree hav*  t(> be  obtained by   teBt  mi!klng3i 

3. Prom this  .laount   >f nilk  -   . ^ n# 

on the farm (14,   P.I9;   ¿e,   p.6). deducted for uee 

4. Shipping mili.  from  the ,Mle, t Ucc   tj 

With the knowled^   ,f  thee,  fa. tors  the  Mount  of ,uk   to be  expected 

~ .o«,how be -.alruUtcd.     if ter thio a decios   ie  po8aible a8  to hûW ^ 

fluid »ilk car be  proceed,   what  type of heat  treatment ohould be used and 

»hat kind of other pr^tc ,an be  included in the production programe.     In 

«•»•ral,  one also mi^ht   : msider the production of ghee. 

2*    '"°n»ctiry and  '^pivirnc   jj     ilk 

¡¡.cause  ,(  thc   read   • orunu•.   ,,„lch   ln ^^  do „„, Mo¥ „„„„. 
olo«   „  the  pprf.jrer>   th£.  i;alpr]ent   to a ,.oUecUng place Mt bt 

in very unsuitable  oa.-fes   oerhaco  i   r,• ..n... perruipo a  pr.-,.ol lect in* pi -ce should be  installed. 
P°r l«k of usable ,„. thw Ml b„ preE,rl,^  JB ^^  ^ ^ ^ 

have to be proved  un.f .„„ M  l3 „,,„ dl„  ln ^ ,.^,trlea> 

Only if larçer -jn^unto   if niik   »r.«   -K,^».«^ DlU are : hiPP*d as   m the so- ailed  .^llk colonies", 
the transport fro. the coll. tin, place to  the d^iry by ta*cs  lS fusible.    I„ 

develop^ countriee,  a parallel ahip^nt of aUk by tanks aa «ell as by can. 

to a dairy cannot ba avoidad, as in Btihi {2% p.l?). 
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The control of milk is,  even if this might sound very strange, an extremely 

important measurement  in processing fluid milk.    In developing countries the 

percentage of altered milk  is unthinkably high BO that no milk can effectively 

be received without checking for water alteration,     'Aere too one should be 

moderate in establishing places for milk  testing.    As a basis for installing 

a  laboratory  in the  first  phase of a dairy build-up  in a de  eloping country, 

the  test  for water alteration (aerometer),   for fat  (butyrometer),   for dirt 

(filter method) a;vi  ;it   be.;t  the re^u^tase  tes.-1  should bo  enough.     If instruc- 

tions for milk cooling aro possible because of the water conditions,  the obr- 

:•>'   <,,n--e  of the;;«-  i ¡.:.trac tionr. of ^o\.rse  have  to be  controlled by  temperature 

measurements. 

rrho  instalment of cooling devices depends  largely on the local conditions. 

¡n Northern Nigeria cooling in cans would be possible in several  districts 

j M    ine the temperature of spring water is about 1? <",.    In general, however, 

no will need the usual cooling devices  to keep the milk in storage tanks at 

4 v;.     ';Loru;d cooling systems  can be  recommended because of  thunderstorms  lasting 

' r w"l:r;f   especially during the dry season,   thus polluting milk   because of the 

*><•>- ¡-.ui't'ace of milk  in surface cooling devices.     Fherefore,  even in small plants 

••Mi-f-.co  cooling rystems  should be avoided. 

In rncr.t casce,  clarification of milk  is  included before pasteurization 

•  * . ny other type of processing.    Here too one  should consider the small unit 

t! " %Oí i   'îia.plo method,   namely filtration by cloth or filters.     If centrifu- 

,    i'l'ition  XB somehow possible,  clarification should be applied too, because 

l'vi(,f Uu:linL; .:."Ií: an  in i<ost /frica and in the highlands of Iran, can cause a 

.•<:»v   strong and sandy sedimentation in milk. 

•o" pasteurization of milk, modern plate pasteurizers are used which combine 

:      t  exchanger,   heater,  water and briao cooler.    The high-temperature (85 C) 

aa well ac the high-temperature short-time pasteurizer (71  - 74 r for 15 - 45 sec) 

'i.at,, contin-cv.cly so that  1,00C - 105OCO litres of milk  per hour generally 

r. >e I.  itp'i,     fhese heating devices require a hign technical  standard in the 

developing country so thx t  they can only be recommended for collecting places 

r jiiries that are located in cities with sufficient water and electricity 

-tipp] y . 
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ttad«r primitiv* conditions on* »i»o could thii*  if a jacketed vat for 500 

Ittita heated  by Bteam   >r hot water.    The tempera turf mould hold at 65°-' but 

not lower than  60   "  for about   }0 minutes.     nhifc heat  treatment   corresponds 

with holder pasteurization which   ir¡  ítr modern modifi- at im  us  ¿till  allowed in 

many countries   by   law.     lite disadvantage of this discontinuous  processing 

can be equalized by combining several  vaia into one  unit so that  by  filling 

these vatB  in  special intervals  a somehow continuous filling of the bottles 

is possible.     This holder pasteurization is not  directly possible as  in-bottle 

pasteurization. 

rhe ultra-high short-time temperature pasteurization generally might come 

into question  only for dairies   in cities with   large amountJ of milk  to be pro- 

cessed.    However,   for economical   reasons',  such a device Mao might be interest- 

ing for smaller  plants.    The  smallest device   IIIOWF-   the processing of about 

500 - 1,000  litres  of ,uilk  per  hour.     These modern  units,   however,   should only 

be  taken  into   consideration  if a  germ-free filling  m disposable  containers 

goes along with   it.      Phe  indirect  ultra-high  short-time pasteurization operates 

as plate or tubular heater at  135 - 140% whereas   the direct method operates 

with steam  injection  into milk at   150°: and a hilding time of 2.4 seconds. 

4.     II 0o Treatment 

As can be   neen  from the already mentioned standards (page  12)  for the 

special application,   exact working instructions have to be given,   whereby 

special care has  to be taken because of the constant decrease of the concentra- 

tion ,bf H?0?  in  open storage cans.     A continuous  control of the milk before 

and after storage for H0C\ is absolutely necessary. 

5.     I'd Ik Packaging 

Only under special distribution systems as in India can one desist from 

packaging, but otherwise one absolutely has to favour packaging of milk be- 

cause of dangers like impurification, reinfection and alteration. The defi- 

ciency of milk in developing countries has contributed a lot to the fact that 

market milk is altered in an unimaginable way, as it is reported by the milk 

and marketing board in Lahore where 97.3 per cent of market milk was altered 

(33, p.8). 
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In general  the glass bottle is used as package.     There are difficulté«, 

however,   if they first have to be imported because there is hardly any glase 

industry  in the developing countries or there are  long distances between  the 

glaso  factory and  the deiry a,   :.n   India  (34,   p.j).      Therefore  the disposable 

package  should,   if at  all  possible,  r-ome  into  use   ( Yjt   p.lC),   because   the  trans- 

port,  cleaning and  disinfestar,  cf tattle*   md ecpe.ially  the bottle washing 

machine  can be spared;  furthermore  the detergents,   the disinfectant solutione 

and the  water,   which  makes   twice  as much as nilx,   are not  necessary.     AB strange 

:1G   ll may sound»   for the developing countries  the use of plastics seems to be 

not   only   the most  suitable  fro:.-,  tne technical   point   of view but  also  the most 

economical  way  of milx packaging.     Thinking .>f the g ,od experiences he made 

m   Israel,   ¡iOSENîT]! D  favours  the   polyethylene  package.     He verbally states: 

»It  seems  that   packing   fluid nal,  and fluii milx  products as   'ho.co- 
milk and hoka-nnlk and  so  called s^hool-mii:-.  car, be  a very  cheap solution 
for  the distribution of milk  in developing countries1   (31,   p.5?). 

considering the   intensive sunlignt   radiation,   however,   only polyethylene pack«g». 

with   Light-protecting  film  should   hc used. 

ó•     Specialities  of cilk Processing 

In generai   the  hig!, fot   oor-cntagc makes   it necessary to standardize,  as 

if-   -.ommonly done ;,U    -,vPr the world.     The essential  and nutritional part of the 

milK,   the  protein,   i,   ,,t  influenced by  thic   technological   step;   we always  have 

to keep  in mind  that   r..V:  production m develop c mntnes  ie  enforced because 

•*   their deficiency   ir. animo 1  protein.      Phe  economic  profit,   which results   from 

:rcu, separation  and   tnc following production  ,f ,hee,   help, to make  fluid 

'"il."   Reaper especially fnr  the  per.     Phi,  reduction also   ^n minimize  the 

influence  of the   '-black B*rket».      In  India on  additional   reduction  of the milk 

pri.-.e was  achieved  oy  decrer.sins  th«  fat   Per~ent,ge   of double toned milk  from 

'.5  to  ;>  per reut.     The prr e ratio between normal  buffalo milk and toned or 

double  toned mill,  is   4   :   ?  :   1,   whereby  the protein  content  m all   three milks 

ip almost   the came  (loi,   p.44.   36,   p.po and 79). 

it   is  very  interesting to note that   in developing countries  flavoured 

milk  reached some  importarle.     In   Israel   five  different  varieties  of flavoured 

milk  are  on the market  (cocoa,  coffee,  orange,   raspberry and peppermint  (26, 

P.1'3));   in Kombay  there are  even ten varieties  on the market.    The processing of 

these products is not  connected with any special difficulties (26,  P.l8). 
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0    Wüc Bistri hut i m, 

III developing countries the milk Hpai».   ,r 

ii.tribution of ^uty mUk      ! "llk d"le-   1S a maS8ive <*^le to a fair 

«feee.arv if * 1 mlk mariCet' hOWeVer'   iE «b.olufly »•ceeiary if a good development  of nail; production »« .• 
Production as an essential  part of a 

P«ôPle«B econotny and nutrition Bh>uld  tue Pìac.  (U    „ ?n       ^i 
li-„1. .    , pi^.e  U4,  p.?l).    AH over the 
world bad experiences were had with milk dealer-  m <wi 
th*t .•.•. ,  * oeaier.,   m developing countries so 
that state reflations had to be  iseued.    Since m <-t ,,r  th,  io  , 

•ilk,  care has  to be  taken *hat  the • • ^     V " C°UeCt 

consul " market  frjrri the Prod^er to the coneuner is regulated  hv  t-w      T-  H.     *• »vguuvtii   oy   ta^.     ir¡  the  first   ifc..a   ,<• (.      , 
the «„„t  h*   thr  i  ,r- ~«w ,-   h    ,. ^vc.opment,   aria„izing 

nIV,        „ , '' be  tne m0Et  "^.-»le;  th,r ha,   .1,«^  been 
proposed  by  expert^   m  rf,^rß^„+   j       , 
.    1 di.íerent  developing countries,   as  in   Iran / ?0        49) 

On the othereide extreae difficultly  ev^t W1th <HO    „•        • 
or mil,   . tX1"t Wlth  the shipment  and  the marketing 
of nulk  because  of the  road   •••»miiti^-. •    ,, mi?   loau     muitions   espe< lallv   ifter  r»a, „„ 
oftan  ..      . j X1'v aIter rainy reasons.     Very oiten the trucar; rlt   +np ,,.]).,,.„.,    , J 

"  ^perdie any mere,   q--i  th>¡t   + ».„„*. 
port  „y ma„ ,,r anmal   hJC   •., ..P prided. 

It ," "'J"emed•   "'  !nala Ellk  *"""»   18  *"* «"  —^     I" 
"'  "  ""   "   '"   ^   l!" 4»'"«   —   the.r   ,» dl = tribuu;, ,,vslœ.     ,,r 
instance    ,000 mlk  d#»n,-tr   - » t >. v'\    ii.i i fi   aepctt.   arc   men d*> i   v  fnr<  •,,     i 

.   _, '*       a-1iy  tor  tw  hourc   m  Jelhi,   opera*ed  bv 
students.     [n additi  r  s«    c;^m -ptra„ea Dy MUUljfi   >'-   fatlop.s   iV(   oner  al   ri-,-.-   i -,„ , 
distri hnt, , ^ F#        in     "°mba-V    ^34   Ktate 

distribution depots with a  simple but   eff^t,,,* « f eife tive  equipment  are  planned.      In  theee 
special  cases   it   also   ¡(   n-^p,n^   • 
oth„        ,   P      iLl°  t0 ;,iSU  -»^fc^d nulk,   so  that  bottie8 or 

other packages  ,an be spared;  that als,, means  ciap^nt  of Pllk   lr.  ..„,..„   t    . a*   +U-, ^       ^ iHuit_iit  >II   r.iiK   ir¡  umall   tanks, 
At  the depotr  Sinple measurement aevi   e,  for  : ,   Ì   ^d  i   ,„w MI 
A«  ^AA 4, '   •"      d  !   iltre would be enough. 
An additional   advantage  ie   that   the  nri   e of ^lik   ,.   *  • „ 
that  nhant-P ' '    lk   ^   tiete"«^d  by the  state so 
xnat phantasy pricej as  in  Taiwan  (u>    r   ^^ ^ m   laiwan  \A>t   ¡>.}lj are stopped. 

1 one 1 us ion a 

Because of the deficiency of aninal   nr»,tein  1B i.    , 
has tr wo1, lutein in developing countries one 

Till a0UTOtl"n °f m,,k  Prf*"l'°-    N—•  th. inc^.. in 
nary Mp«te lB developxng ,üunti.ie0i  ^^ _jf ^       ^ 

Tta methods or BiIk pre8ervatl0„ cannot „„^^ be propoaod for 
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countries,  because the distribution of milk is handled in different ways.    The 

transfer of milk fron the  producer to the consumer can be direct,  but also 

through a dealer,  through a  collecting place  or through a dairy.    According to 

the  possibility chosen xhe kind  of processing hau   „., be determined.     The situation 

ip  especially difficult in  countries with strongly separated rainy and dry 

seasons,   since milk  production  is  stopped for a while.     Prom this  fact,   require- 

ments  are derived  for pasture farming and feed preservation,  which have to go 

along with an  increase  in milk  production. 

In the first phase of  the development of a dairy industry one cannot but 

rpunize the collection as  well as the marketing of milk by the state or state 

authorized organizations,   since  the dealers  oppose most  of these systems.     In 

renerai   milk will be  pasteurized os in the countries with well  operated dairy 

industries,  whereby  one has  to ask  for en expensive cooling chain from the dairy 

t -•   the dealer and to  the consumer.     Fherefore  sterilization -  especially ultra- 

high-temperaturo  treatment,   combined with modern and economic  plastic   packages - 

is   particularly   recommended  for developing countries.     According to  TAO standards, 

!¡v',.  preservation should  ~>nly be  applied in  extreme cases. 

'•onr.idering the  special  situation   :,f milk  production  one  should  not  begin 

in   the  first phn.se with  large dairy plants  in  developing countries,   but   rather 

¡.e   first  satisfies with collecting place:;.     only   if minimum capacities  of 5 - 

: c, MX; Kg milk  per day   are   reached,   the  build up  of a dairy  plant  should be 

token  into consideration.     The calculation of the daily shipped milk  in a 

re en on is very complex and should be manifested by thorough local investigation©. 
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